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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

POWERT THEATRE. Bowery.C aErsiTBB or Roi'li
All That Glittcbi ii Not Gold.

BROADWAY THEATRE, Broadway. Who » Toia
Tbiuu.All That Ulittsbs id Not Uolk.

KIBLO'S GARDEN. B»c-»dw»y-E*ncirBi *k Piaroa*-
Amcam.

BURTON'S THEATRE. C'LABbm rtrevt Lor* in A
Iau.School roa Tioms.

NATION A I. THEATRE. OilMil. rtrert.MacblTH-
All Tmat Glittb t» u Not G<ru>.

MOl'GHAV'l LYCEUM, Brostway.T>a aid CorrsB-
»ulu->'iit Maw

CHRISTV'S MINSTRELS, Mechatfisa' Hall, 471 Br»*d-
Vmt.Mtkioha* Mixitbilji.

YELLOWS' MINSTRELS. Kcllow.' Mn.ical H*U. 444
Bvoatway.Ethiopia* Mi.i9TBr.LST.

BORN ii WHITE'S OPERA TROUPE. Coliacum. 450
Broa<i»ay.Ethiopian Mimitbklit.

SABLE HARMONISTS, Chiueae Rooma. 539 Broadway-
Bnuoru!) Mimitbblsy.
AMERICAN MUSEUM.Amirm* PiBroiMAiicu Ar-
MMHiN ahd Kvc.ii.no.

NEW YORK AMrUITHEATKE. 37 Bowery-E«i'BrraiA*
FnrOBBAKCIJ.
WASHINGTON HALL.Panobama or thb Pilobih'i

I^Mlua.
BATTLER'S COSMORAMA, corner of Tturtecath xreet

.¦4 Broadway.
B1NERVA ROOMS.Panobava or I«ela!»s.

BOfE CHAPEL.CoacaiT av thb AukMMABiAna.

DOUBLE SHEET.
Hew York, Thuraday, April 3, 1831.

Mew# fram Europe and California.

^Th« Baltic, (.apt. Corastoek, from Liverpool, is
due to-duy. with one week'* later intelligence from
Europe : and the North America, Capt. Blitheii,
Empire ( ity, Capt. Wilson, and Georgia, Capt.
Porter, with two week-' later news from California,
will be due to-mnrrow or Saturday.

SMimary of the Lateat Intelligence.
It will be "ecu hy our report of the proceeding*

.f the Legislature of this State, yesterday, which
M published in another column, that the bill for the

ocmpletien of the cannla wa« the prominent <ubj«vt
ef debate The unconstitutionality of the wa-
*ur* w.i» clearly pointed out ; but the members wh ..

have, from the first, .seemed determined to force it
through at all hazard.-, care little whether it is
.rooming to the constitution or not.

^

The "elect eon. mi ttee appointed by the .Senate to

investigate the charge preferred bv Mr. SuyJam of
this city. again.' t Mr. Bull, the Sergeant-at-Arms
.fthat ».«iy. m:ide their report yesterday, and a

.opy ot it will be found in <«r report of t he "proceed¬
ings ot the U-g;-!ature in another column. The
ctiw.rr. tt« e were unanimous that the charge wai

.mitu.riod by the evidence in the ease, and directed
tfce attention of the N nate to the punishment nre-

..ribed by the «tatufe. In relation to Me«rs
Kobinsor. Sione, and John,.,n, the committee wore
.f opinion that their couduct was highly improper

writirg letters to Mr. Bull, giving their opinion
in reference to the probable fate of the bill for the
more effectual suppression of gambling, but did not

iraggo-t any action iu the premises. Further de-
iMOe on the whole subject was postponed till to-day
I he .Vtate promptly dl,charged Mr. Bull, but

¦Lher ll^-v Wl11 bnu any further or not. we
.an t say. Tl.ey have the power of imprisouiag
fcjr eurir.g the remainder of the session.
Another unsuccessful attempt was uadc by the

Lwginaturc cf Massachusetts to elect a United
CUte* Xuator yesterday. The ballotti.ig ih.M
. U*« to Mr. >uinner of four. That gentleman",
ehai.r-es of cl« tiou are decidedly -mail. A motion
tcpo»t|K-ne the subject for three wut. was then
named, but a iu< tioa to reconsider was offered u jJ
Will be debated to-day.

^

¦*rr«Men«lal Xoremente-Mgneorthe Tlnae«.
The moTements of the pnliticiaac, the tone of

.ertain c;a-»>. » f Lcw-papei-, the drift of those wu >

Lrr on public plunder, are beginning so look very
peiutcdly t .wards the next Presidency. Indication
.f the next t< rumble for the fifty millions of dolUs
. year, are n uitiplying on ail -de« in the Northern
»U**s, and t'pt .ially in those regions where the
.nil- .<lat cry .Unt a^l the anti-sUrery agiutio ,

.re u,, d to the in. -t advantage, by d s-.guing r.
k*C4fc' *' u 'cBuenee elections, and to promote the
.kra:;cn of particular men to off.se aud pow.
TL**» indicatioM are ve;y plain iu New Vo.kaad
New I .r gland.
The administration of Mr. Fillmore, aided as it

fa by the p. w^fal i,ltui. UfMr. W«| -t. u.d h ,

MMfetes, in spite of all the efforts which are beiag
¦Mrfe by splemiid »f>e<?fr,c<. removals from % .» . -

arrange meets - f a political character. ur!e.,rito
be maing ground more ai*l mo.-c every day am g

movitg elements cf the whig p»r.y .t :il,
*ws«rtli elements wl.;.h ut 3©w ide - fled w.tb the
.at .-.!« ., ery sediment. Unfcn committer mid
Umon funds, have failed to p ar,7 pwn|
e«eet, tLougl, they hare be*, special providence* t ,

.iahiag >wrr.als ami rotten .tatetmea. The g eat

efl«r?« of the lead. i g .tau-mcn beio,.g!:ig to ;hc
.Id wing party, combamd with the p we.- aud inf! j-

f the administration, ha-e been all exhau't-
ed, m.u every one o! theiu. in < ong « 0;ll , ,

H, in the a.lministratk n mal -mi of.:. to o

.»lm!y Md quietly linning into the t< tut, of th ' a.

¦¦(.to. Ue much fear that Ileery Clay, Daniel
.^Wter.* «.*¦»«. -e.M.d tt-.r fa|
wtUng the r.eent measures for Um sstUem i ,f
the siats.y u;ty in Cot gre,., hare no more

A rem wi. g thek p ditioal p.wer, or ri.-.ug
l»to po..tieal estimation after IMJ, thatl c,vM.
ral Tom Thnml.-with ail the iaCtMoee ami
ftuseombe of Barium-has to arriee at the
.pkrul , stature cf General W^old * _

K«-Senator IXcklMea, of New Vera, wb j oceanic i
.urh a distinguished poat during the gr, ..i
¦«* fight, i. utterly dcmolinh-d. and rull< ^ k

Pr,T*'« if*' All his a«s<»ciates, m Coug.ess f*
.mi er it, either whig- or democrat ., wU. , ir.u i
»4e Pame p»,liey that he .lid in favor of the I L.,m
.ml the eonftitutioa, and ftr a s. !t>iner.t tf the
f^rre: between the North and the N>ath, n

y yitg a similar Jar*, and a simdar fate is atai i
thsm in the Care.
Kren in the lower departments of polities.in *he

.cw-papers, and other organs of pubiie epiaien.the
!**' Krn*r»' .harmleristiee of de-ay are visible.
Tie I ninn 'Vmiuittee of this city expended their
rands ami their infuen<*e without avail, and the
>»weals. both whig and democratic, which aided

' nion movement, are withering and disappear-
u t in every direction. Tb< hllnk,.r^ ftf ^

\ " ',rr"n th*" ' n'"" dtiinnTB'y.has died

r
"*r' of "mrt, while the anti-sl.v

^ T
11 w 1,1 "'ly remaining org n

117"": ".» Mr Web«t#r r.nu tl«\dmi-
by taking U. (,f th<> Uw<

ST.a^^ J"T" N#W Y"k i'"1 -V"
«*b.nsl. a«l g.vh* it ,o others, ar.d hy mak ng
.mta n .em.-v.ls of p»h,ic ^ (*
Nl i^jnlfceii stead, hav, wi<kwd thc ,
hHwrer I nion whig. m>d the anti-su^r,
mhig». in all aeclwos «t the country The A«b »

iWai/.-*/ and tb# Boston Atm . with rhi
. frrty (»thtr »rti-slavery whig jt>urml' b conn.

with them. e*hibit the iv»st btiter and ue-,>-

Wating snimoeity to the admmW »n*<on nf »fr F,d-
, »nd to Ml. Webster and h>» .. ".p'.iaf*# in cbe

government. 1 be truth is, that in spite of the
frtttigl of great statesmanship and mighty talent,
.Mr. Fillmore autl hid cubiuct may, to a certain ex¬

tent, be MMfaUad as serving the second term which

Captain Tyler udn sighed for, with some of the
name men for advisers, and soiue of the same mate¬
rials for stock iu trude. How queer! bow very
queer!
In the midst of this singular exhibition, distinct

and positive movements are being made in New
York and Ntw Kngland, with reference to the next

presidency. The auti-slavery or Seward whig*
bate taken up General Scott. and placed him be¬
fore tbe country at the euibodimett of their princi¬
ple, their purpose*, and their hopes. The auti-sla-
very or Van Bureu d«. inoorat s in this city, and in
other regions of the North, have in lik ; in mner

seited on the popularity, the sobriety, and tbe pre¬
tensions of Geueral Houston, of Texas, as thtir rep
rescntative in the contest which is now opening
throughout the country. The Boston AtLw, tb<
lending anti-slavery whig organ of New England,
bucked up by twentj- or thirty echoe", joins heart
and hand in favor of General Scott; while the Ere-
cuing Jvwtkd of Albany, with thirty or forty similar
echoes iu this JState, is assuming the same ground in
favor ofGencral Seott, and a bitter hostility to the
administration and all the old statesmen ol the
whig party. Mr. Seward and his cabinet in Alba¬
ny are uudoubti dly the advisers of the movement,
aud the instigators of these attempts to make the

whig party ofth* North, now.henceforc and forever,
an anti-slavery organization, without caring what

tbe result of so doing would be on the future peace
of I he country.
The prospect, therefore, Is that the anti-slavery

elenu nts of the North, under the impulses commu¬
nicated to them by Mr. Van Bureu iu the demo¬
cratic, and Mr. Seward iu the whig party, m ly
have some ehanues of prevailing at the next Presi¬
dential election, with the aasistaact of, and under the
pretence of supporting military candidates. If,
under such leuders, the anti-slavery sentiment should
overrule the North and the free States in the elec¬
tion of a candidate at the next I 'residential election,
we will see this Union arrayed agaiiut itself one

section against another.the North against the
South, and the South against the North.<m a

question purely local, on which the existence of the
fk>uth depends, and over which the North has no

constitutional or legal right. The dangers which
would surely flow fron such a lamentable state of
things, we will not attempt to predict. He who has
common sagacity .nay foresee them.

*«w York, tile Pnrl* of tlie Unite* Stat**.the
London of America.

The progress of Jenny Lind, the vocalist, up the
wagniliccnt Mississippi and it# t ributarics, from New

< >rleans to Natehei. from Natehei to St. Louis, from
St. Louis to Nashville, from Nashville to Louisville,
and other place« where an audienoe worth ten thou¬
sand dollars can be found-the progress of this
songstress is amusing, interesting, philosophical,
characteristic, profitable, and most suggestive iu

various particulars. We d« uot wish, in our re¬

marks on this interesting progress, to touch on the
iirf-fits of the speculation between Jenny and Bar-
nuin. These profits belong to themselves, and they
may be allowed to cnj»y the fruits of the specula¬
tion in any way they please; but the philosophy of
Jiunv Lind's progress in the great W est, to say
nothing of her career in other parts of the country,
is a -ubject of grave philosophical speculation,
umu*i: g analysis, and historical cmbalment.
Take off voor hat and listen. The extraor¬

dinary iisc, progress, and growth of the city of
New York is a subject of which her people may
well be proud. Her career is unparalleled in

the hi"tory of the world, in any age, or in any
country. Notwithstanding that it may offend some
, f th. m ghl^iSC cities to <ay so. «bere is very
little doubt that the city of New York is not ouly
th, commercial metropolis, the great heart and
...nm of America, from the Aroostook to 1 arnv-

ma, from the Atlantic to the l'a. iflc. but the 1 ar.s

of America, aisl thai its influence, both good and bad
.illy or -.u*ible, pervades th.- whole oootinent. < ther
cities like Boston, Philadelphia, or New Orleans,
have their hilucno. and their peculiarities : but
b. th are local, or, at most, only sectional. The
ii fluencc of N- w York, ou the contrary, is general,
and its peculiarities arc distinctive and peculiar.1 The influence of New York is much greater than is

gen. rally ruppwod. mmch *nlkter thaa °Uf

ueigbl oi> would be willing to admit.
t of the best proof, of the influence which New

y. ! . xerei is to be found in the fact, that what-
ever i* done here, .illy or scn-iblc, is imitated by
oih« r chic- al a distance Efery undertaking in

which wc engage is knita-t- d; and even our folly. ex-
and vicc are closely copied. It is ne

great mov »g and diluting power of the country, and
I I,tUrcitii- arc but satellites revolving around it. No

matte. what wedo, other cities will attempt the
-an . U t U- give a few instances in proof, hvery
one r. members the abolition riots and outrage- that
were o mmitted here a number of years -mce

which were produced under the patronage of a

military ^temporary. Similar ri»t< followed ,n

I'tiiladtlt bin- The PhiUdrlphiaus followed our

example, and got up a very re-pwtablc Imitation,
.n,l wed to the world that th-y could burn
.hufhc* v well as the N. w Yorkers could. It

u.,l ... m. therefore, that ecu what our ..higher
law" rowdies take into their Uads to do, is nai-

uud in other cities. So it wa*, too, in the orga.i-
t*ati< 'f a native American jarty. Anth'' ishop
lltj'.-s having very impru'leufly doffed his
veMBi«.t», and entered the political arena.

w.tbtU connivance of William H Seward, the
then Covcrnor «f tkf State, . react'ma took p.ace;
ard'l. n i !t wa- the organisation of » Native
American party, which carried everything before
it at the flrft flection which followed. 1 here were

} ;.»,« | Ilugltesos out of NVw York.but, notwith-
.j that want. tl.e Native American feehug

..i 4 J '| l« was a* strong in Philadelphia, Boston,
m d even in ft. Louis, as they were in New York;
-hi- mity having apj lied the s|*rk to the train, and
, .. . I -|. ... w ng in our lea l a- naturally a^I Ti .. was cleai'y imitation, for We have

i ., d- bt that if the matter bad not originated in
New Yoik there never would have been a Native
Ameikan < rganiratlon elsewhere. The people of
New York ha" ma.le a-- « of t hems. In s on many oc-
unions bv t -dying to distinguished for* igner*, and
have been complimented with boa* ingratitude for
their f-.itf. 'l'liey almost W»rshi|ped Dickcos when
he w.s here. It was IHckens this, IHckensthat, and
I knw sve ytb i g: and the return was a Dickens
bo.k, wt ieh' a.t ridicule on the very person* who
beajed compliments on thai gentleman, and lo.t
:h> r own e> 1 re«p«ct in adulating him. We had
no eomniis'cratlon for Ihe toadios thtn. bare
w, ,,, w N. w York adulation and toadying wer*

1> ...iu tion and toad) .ng elsewhere. The
pople of other parte of the country would not al¬
low U* th III.not of Hiaikit.g fools of MmItH, hut
the y must do the -ann-. They imitated us in that
as well e* in oilier thing*. Again, Thurb.w Weed
and his a- lat.s B'.itiiufacturcd an anti-Ma«ooi<:
e«eit»ment in lh; Wlufe; and, although there was
but our >!« fan in th" cuntry, or probably in the
wot Id. in any age, yet otb« r ."tale* attempted to
,u;ii«te us in tl.at, I. .«, to g. t up similar et-
cit« n.ents. Failure. I., wevcr. was the remit every-
whue out e-f New York, in wn'^WSW of the
want of a " g" d tnongh Morgan " for the

I urposo. So. too, it wa* with Mormon -m. The ee-
ubinted J»« Smith sm«l be dug oat of a lull in
Ihe neighborhood of < ananoa gua. ¦*> the State of
\, w V tk, a I.CW Bible, th» sb< »it* of which wrro

. ov.r.d with hi. roglyph.es. which he alone muMin-
.* j r' t. Mormonism f.oni that tiino to the pr. *ei,t
l.as uiaoe great stride*, principally in the other
Mn>, a|; ihr«ngh the influonct of New Yorhtify
I I <1 ."tate. wh" n. i» we bav* a!-»aoy sta e.l infla-
. nce. Is*nl, ai d direct the re«t of thlnMllWf.
Te «n » .« Wn »o ls*er titr.M. Ttc ful*om> a»iula-
ti< r, erd elnie < d< ictlb-n of .'.-nny TwI ha* bew.i
iuulu vvl .n Hi«r pioM-i it tot «*c«ed«4 Iftvm

the time that »he arrived it the wharf until the
preaaat, she ha* hud thousands of fools in her trtwn

wherever «kt: Mopped, except in lUvnu. B»r-
liiiuj's blarney was swallowed with avidity in New

^ ork, it ltd hundreds of dollars were given for the first
tit Wet toht-ur her sing. Boston, Philadelphia, Pro¬
vidence, and New ( >i leans, out-Iicroded Herod in

j the folly. Indeed they went so far in New Orleans,
in their cxtravaguucc of folly, and glorification of

! the songstress, that there was a rush to the auetion
.-ah of the furniture of her room a, and the meanest

I utensil of her bed-chamber was eagerly purchased
at twelve dollar*. Oh! oh! oh! If the people of New
York 1 ad not made fools of themselves in the first

i place, people nt a distance would not have done so.

We arc the first sinners.
We might give many additional proofs of the

; influence which the city of New York, the me¬

tropolis of America, and destined at uo distaut day
to be the metropolis of the world, exercises on the
rest of th« republic; but the above are sufficient
(or our purpose. It is undeniable that in politics,
religion, fashion, piety, folly, insanity, morals, so¬

ciety, tiaile, commerce, theatricals, pugilism, and

everything else, we lead the rest of the country;
and that whatever is done here is imitated and

copied thioughout the country. Other cities will
not be willing to acknowledge this; but it is a

faet, a reality, notwithstanding. There is no de¬
nying that what Paris is to France, or London to

Liiglai.d, or l'ckin to China, New York is to Ame¬
rica.the great heart aud centre, the leading,
moving, and directing power of the continent.
Philadelphia and Boston are very nice little places
in their way, but they are tio more, utter all, than
subuibsof this vast metropolis. Is not this true

philosophy ?

The Monthly Magazines.Anti-Slavery Lite¬
rati uk Bryant and Hildretii..Punctually, on

the first of the month, have been issued Hujii s'

Monthly Aluf^azitu, and the ItUvnuUiim U Maffiizitu,
published by Stringer & Townsend. The former,
it is said, has now reached the enormous circula¬
tion of sixty thousand copies this month, and the
latter has advanced already to about twenty-five
thousand copies. Both are very popular, and as

they contain much entertaining and useful reading
matter, will continue on a successful career. We

, observe, however, that there is one thing in the
management of these magazines which betrays
carelessnesi that is, the utter disregard of those

i constitutional principles which have been the fouu-
! dation of all the success ami prosperity of this couu-

try. This is a point which cannot be too rigidly
watched for the future, for it is important that the

| youth of our country should not bo led from their
allegiance to the patriotic principles of their politi¬
cal fathers, who framed the early government and
constitution of our country.

In the present number of Harper? 3/ >nthly, we

notice eulogistic remarks oil Washingtou Irving and
Willimn C. Bryant. Mr. Irving is entitled to con¬

siderable credit for his literary works, ami there is
a pleasure in discoursing upon his merits, or in

¦ being instructed as to the qualities of his uiind and
genius. With regard to Bryant, as a poet, the
world has heard enough.and more than enough.
In his early years, he gave signs tf being a patriotic
poet, whose verses might be of use to society, l^at-

I terly, however, he has abandoned the realm of the
muses, and has become u rabid and dangerous wit i-

slavery man, to whom delicacy of thought or ex¬

pression towards the patriotic men of our times is
wholly foreign. In fact, the great statesmen of our
day, who are devoted to the I'nioii, are daily as¬

sailed by him through the reckless political organ
over which he presides. From the poMCS*ion of a

higher literary reputation than tiarrison, he may
be deemed, indeed, even more dangerous than tli.U
hater of the sound constitutional statcsiuru of the
day. Several years ago, Bryant was a prominent,
consistent member of the domoeratic party; but he
has united with Van Buren-in a terrible anti-slavery
eiusade.a crusade now in its full career towards
exhibiting results which may be such as every g ><>d
citizen will deplore.

\\M a J.won so notorious, therefore, a« this
I writer, linn made biwelf offensive Id &lo> oyws of the

, |*cplc, and particularly to every lowr-of thai. oion
under which wc prosj>er, it is strange that publish¬
ers should attempt to pevoerve the literary fame of
any mu.1i |>olitical agitators.ot any man so ho-uile

in feeling to the continued proK|>crity of tlie country,
and co evidently bent on flapping that cuustitution
under the wholesome influence of which wc have
pr<>H|K'red and riven to such high national impor¬
tance in the scalc of nations. Really, we cannot
understand what publishers projiose to do by acts
in favor of nucli authors. l>o they intend to send
their bo<>k<> into the Southern market, or into the
families of men devoted to the country, the const i-
tution, the Union, and the coiainou welfare of the
{.Topic ! If they do, this is a very curious way to
(fleet their object, for it appears to us that no tru«
lover of his country will be a party in exalting luch
authors above tboaa whose talents and love of their
native laud are not subjects of doubt.
The truth, wc suspect, is, that the publisher" arc

uot sufficiency earcftil in engaging competent edi¬
tors for lluotr inagaiines and other litcrtry works.
Tlu-y indulge in an eiiien'ive cheap economy, by
employing small liiitraUur*, wh'> arc carried away
with the sophUticul poiiticul follies of our time, to
read over aud decide upon the merits of manuscripts.
Keccut works hare sati-fled us that this is the case;
or why is it that the old politisal land mark' are to

often treated with contempt, and that att< inpti are

so frequently made to misrepresent tin* intentions,
and purposes, and patriotism of the fathers of our

intlcpcndencc, our constitution ud our pro pority !
There are seen, eTery day, in the ncw»pa-

jers, pa 1 icnlarly in thos- devoted to the cx-

tci. ion of abolition doctiincf, extravagant notices
. Ithe first volume of I he second i-cnes of a work
I hi | «'i tirijr to l»e a " History of ib^ I nited ."Mat.
writ tin by HiiLard Hildrcth, an author whose
fame bitln rto has rested on the fact that he has
trade «ne or two school books on history, in
whkli mors are much more prominent than
nitrite. Had Mr. llildreth confined his ambition
to tlirsc small s|tecimena of historical literature,

rhaps be would not have provoked any parti- ular
notice; l<ut when he gravely appears as a learned
hi«toii«n, and virtually challenges criticism, onr

ftr-t htqairies an.What improvement ha* this
autlior miide on the works of those who have pre-
els. I him' Has be any new, precise, and reliable
fart« ' And what is the philosophical design of hi*
presta tion ! It is not our purpose I* lliwir these

»tions at present; but on turning over the rc-

editly published volume devoted to the adinini«tra-
t is n of Washington, we are irnprc ed with th> lie-

ce-ity of applying more rigid riticism to the book-
i«siicd from the press in this country. The tincture
of abolition i" «o strong in many of the new publica¬
tions, that it is quite time to inquire how far it is
to Ih u-ed, and to how many classes of books it i< to
W applied, as well a* how far puhlishers are t>i be
permitted to mi-lead the public by puffs in the
journals.
W hen historical works are made vihicles of a

false and | ruricnt philosophy: when socialistic and
abolition theories are made to color the whole ft. I
surveyed by an author, and deductions are made
from facts snd premises merely to support those
vagne, and yet dangerous, theories, it hi-come* an

independent journal to expose the means resort< <1 to
for meie efl«et's aake. Mr. Hihlreth, for instance,
is a man who is carried away by the dreamy visions
of the lovers of political ab traction, Iking a vio¬
lent and rabid al»olition newspaper editor, it is not
to be anticipated that he could curb hi* fancy.-even
in an historical work.snffieienfly to do justice to a

subject «o important, and so full of varied political
inteiest, as tbe administration of the first President;
and we are not surprised, therefore, to find that the
meanings which are to be gleaned from tbe one¬
sided vie** of Mr, Ilildreth, are sneh as mu«t for-
. v* r c sil'mn him B* a duly conscientious historian.
Whtn a writ«r (iv«s to p«rty what should be given

to mankind, he itywto from the high spher* to
Which a great or good author always confine* him¬
self. lit sow* kciIi of error, which are ««rt, eventu¬
ally, to spring up iuto mischievous after-growth*,
that may spread their dangeroue aud even destruc¬
tive ramifications, so a* to tangle the very truth it-self
in irremediable |«-rplezity.

It is not Mr. Hildreth's vain attempt at history
that ban alone suggested to us the oeeessijy of a

close watchfulness of the conduct of author', uud of
those publishers who are able, through the terms

on whii-h they advertise in neurly all the public
journal*, to make the reputation of writers by limit-
lew puff* of their production*. Scarcely u day
I»a**es that some one or more of the publishers of
this city do not place before the country the iu'»st

outrageous libels on common sense aud common

truth, and force off on the Southern market, by
means of the large trade auction -ales, vast edi¬
tions of dangerous and untruthful works. Some of
the Boston house* seem particularly lealous in this

species of abolition literature. It is seen in the
weekly newspapers, in the leading uiagutinM and
reviews of that city, aud in huudrcdsof book* which
arc issued from its prolific press; and the conse¬

quence, sooner or later, must be thut the South
will deem it prudent to interdict, by individual ex¬

ample, the sale of works emanatiug from a locality
so deeply infected with the diseases of socialism and
anti-slavery, the spread of which threatens to sap
the very basis of the federal compact.
We give the warning to the New York publishers

in time, that the publication of such works as we

have alluded to, will be sure to prove injurious to

the book-selling trade. Men will uot shut their
eye* to the insidious spread of doctrines which ure

aimed at & deprivation of their political rights and

privileges, as e*tabli*hcd at the formation of the
Union. Already they begin to inquire iuto the po¬
litical opinions of authors; uud hence it is thut ilil-
drcth's works, uud other similar effort*, springing
from party feeling, are deemed by all sen*ible men
devoted to the Union, us unworthy of being read
a* fuir and just representations of pructicul and ho¬
nest truth. Should our warning not be heeded, we

know the inevitable result. The publishers who
will supply the >'outh and Southwest will be locat¬
ed in districts where the taiut of ubolitiouism has
not corrupted the literature of the day.
The Financial Legislation of New York..

The Legislature, now in session in Albany, has
distinguished itself in a much greater degree than

nny preceding one. It was the first that ever ac-

cc]>ted an invitation, extended by the Common
Council of the city of New York, to "visit the iusti-
tutions," drink chuuipiiguc, and make speechoii at
the Alitor llouKe, swallow rum, brandy, and other
sweet-meats on Blackwell't Island, and finish the
evening by dancing with nigger wenchcs at the
Five Points, or some other equally classic and re-

spcctable place. It has distinguished itself for its
anti-slavery tendencies and its gambling prtpensi-
tics, and it is about to be distinguished for its finun-
ciul operations. We find before the two houses,
and in a position of being soon acted upon, the fol¬
lowing iui port nut financial bills, viz. :.

I'r* >]>< .!-« <! it >uii for Anlnking the Plate rauals,
lo Mm naaafil of $9,000.00)

Proposed Iran for the eity of New York ioou.ooo
Proposed t»x for school purpose* 800.000

bill (or bull) toetiaMe the Her)jeiiiit-
at-Alia* himI door-keepers to l»-vy «>n the
jrinjililinn < stabtisliuicutH of New York. pro¬
bably 10.000
These important measures arc now before the

collection of wise heads, known as the Legislature
of this State, uow in solemn session in the city of
Albany. In regard to the first item, we certainly
think the canals ought to be completed, and re n-

dered available, to transact the internal commerce

of the State and of the great West; but we would
like to see them finished in a constitutional manner,

and by means constitutionally acquired. Nor are we

opposed e\ en to increasing the State debt for that pur-
pose, but we want t» see it done constitutionally.
But the way in which the Legislature arc attempting
to do it, is illegal, unconstitutional and atrocious. If
it is necessary to raine the sum of nine millions of
dollars to perfect the canals, the constitution points
out the manner in which it shall be done and there
is but one method of doing it, aud that is to submit
the question to the ptoplc in a distinct manner, iu
the shu|ie of a law, to be passed uj»on at the polls.
So much on that point. We do not wish to sue

tho uuaU aud the constitution fiuished at the same

time-
In reference to the loan for the city of New York,

when it was first mooted, an item for paving Broad¬
way, on the Buss system, was struck out, very much
against the wiabc* of the people. There cannot,
however, be any constitutional scruples to thin loan,
and besides, a new additiou to the city debt of two
lnillious of dollars, will furnish plenty of opportu¬
nities to the Common Council, of providing their
frit nds and ctusins with fat jobs aud juicy contract*.
We have no doubt it will be passed with the same

tu.-e and facility with which the I^egi-lature jwissed
from the Astor House to Blackwell'* Island, or
from BlackwcM'* Island to the Flic Points, or from
there to some worse place, during their diuuken
ami discreditable revels in this city.
We are, and always havo been, decidedly in favor

of t xti iidiltg the benefits and ld< .-«injf of education
to the youth of our country, for the education of
the musses is the ark of our safety, as a nation.
We would have the Stute dotted with schoolhousi ',
as thickly as a plum cake is with currants; but the
cx| < use ought to lie b<<rue equally by the whole
State, and all parts of it. We believe that at pre-
KUt, the tax is unequal, and bears more heavily ou

some than other*.
I'lie gambling money movement ia a lobbying

inc:i ure of finance, which was set on foot by Mr.
Bull, Stigi ant-at-Arins, in necrit conjunction with
certain parties wh<se names it i* not necessary to
mention. The system of raising mouey from gam¬
blers in order to stille legislation, is probably a*

constitutional as soincf the MfccMM for increasing
the State debt, in consequence of the excitement
ciu.-<d by the exposition of Mr. Hull's financial
operations in this city, it is very probable that thi*
gambling bill will be p««««?d, anil gambling hou.<
will be shut up. The iinsequence will be that the
whole business will be concentratcd in the hand* of

a few, who will have power and iuilu«nce, and cor¬

ruption, and rascality, and determination enough,
to carry it on in spite of law, lawyers, judges a.el
juries.

.vut h i« a brief v iew of the morality, the honc-ty,
the liberality, the tharaeter, the philosophy, of the
present Legi ¦ lature.a legislature distinguished
ior ai.ti-slavery, anti-rentism, anti-gambling, anti-
everything except drinking rum ami dancing onthe
Fit c Points, of New York. ( lod help this paor State!
Black well'* Island never should have let iU visiter*
eicape.

Marine Affair*.
PtniM »r TKt Aacm .Tlw U. S mull rtram«hip

Arrtlr.Ctft I. tire. .ml. I y»tir<lay at noon, for Un r-

pool. with 124 I'MOBf rn, aMong »h"in arr th« Il"0.
Chbiim-I i> liomJrkh. CotKll at I'arii. ami family; lion
Clwrlii H lladilork. . liarfcr i| Affair' to Portugal, Rcf.
fir ffcoak-a. i4 JlrW|>oft, R I ami K< r A l'lr?. UmJ
I'Mf. (if M Jolm> I'linrrh. Hartford Tlw namm of tl»«
r< inalmli r alll N f»M(i<1 limb r thr projx-r ln-:nl

foil I'mai urn*.-Tin* rtramahip Ho«ilh<-rncr. r«|il
IH« l>in»"K ibpartnl yr»trr<liiy afternoon t <T l1iar|p<t.ii
for |-aawnrrr»' mum ». «... Maritime I »it« lli»f. i»c«-

Tur Ci mkii Aaa r» or tm Liti.arooLPrr.Mi-
IHiN .TIm ( o|||n» litw liarr rliang<-i| their «lay< of axil

In* IWm l.i»ft|ii>J. fn« (.aliirJay In HnlnrHaT the
Parlfir. the tn xt afl«r lb* Italtif (hourly Ira?.
Itig l.l*rrj««4 on Hiilimiliy, A|>ril I ; ami th.w fr->Bi
Jt«W Y'»>rk will |r»*r on !<atvniay InMraH of Wfdl»*-'lay
The Cunard line r< »uun <1 llirlr kly departure* on the
'.Itli nit by I to- «ailinir on that <lay of the Afririt f .r

Nrn York to fcr Mlowe«l by thr Atnerlra. f->r ll'-t.'ii on
tli» Mk Inat ami thr Aata. br Nrw York, on thr Wih
Ai Imum i Hi r>i»ra Ma>trr» of twain, ami tiniifl-

fal men generally n-nulil do well to « tun in. tin |*mp<>-
niry rinkJrr ut Ik* *hl|» Warrrn. Job O l*irton imwU r.

ICC il^y« Trr^t ijUm'ow. now latin* at Pine atrrrt wh irf
iliiaMi il at fi a by h»< nf rmlder ami for< ma«t Th< y

. III lhn» iHo-ntrt a m»n'« lap nlou* mode of i on rnd
lag a rii.Uter at ara. ahirb brought thr «h » »«My Into
jort fr<* lv*i|itwa< 24

Um ¦«.(« afltw *.»*¦
Tba Secretary of Slate it Albany, Hon. Cbri*to-

pk^r Morgu, ku made i eoHtt lim of the w w*-

ptpn* publiahed in tbl* State, one ofm h of which
i* to be aent to tlw World'* F*lr, In London, »ni i

dnplinte I* to be drpwiM in tbc Mtate Library,
at A 1buoy. Tbc following UbW show* (be number
of newspaper* publinhcd in M»k county of the
State at the present time, compared witb tbe num¬

ber published in 1$B, according to WIIUmi' New
York Annual Kegi*ter for that yen*

Co**tit I
Albany 10
Alleguny i
Broome i
Cattaraugu*. . . 1
Cayuga 4
Chautauque. . . 5
Chemung S
Cheuango 3
Clinton 2
Columbia..... 5
Cortland 4
Deluwure 1
1 >utt hi 5
Krie 7
Eihx 2
Frjuklin 2
Fulton 2
Hencaee H
Greene 3
Hamilton .

llerkimer 4
Jeffervou li
King* 2
Lewi* 2
Livingston.... 3
Madi»on A
Monroe II
Montgomery . . 2
New York (><.
Niagara 2

Total

A'« in A"« i*
1K» 1061 CSnaiui

10
2
«
t»
17
5

126
6

( >bchU ...... ff
( itioudaga
Ontario
< >rlean*
< *raag<-
t >*w«go
<H*g«
1'ulnam-

aween*
(iMrlart

Kiebuiowd ...

Kockland
Si. Lawrence . .

Saratoga . ....

SrbeiKH tadjr . .

SchoharK

Stewben
Suffolk
Sullivan

:t TWgi»
Ii Tomphin*

I'Mar
Warren
Wa»hingt«»n. . .

Wayne
Wc»tcbe-tcr . .

Wyoming ....

YaUS

y» » k> m
las la.i

Iff
15
.
4

7
4

.

I
X

7
t
1
4
4
.
t
t
t
4
t
?
.
4
5
.

4M
Increase of n<.\*papcra in the State, *ince 1KB, *.!

ii ah.v rArtK».
The number of daily |.a|*r- publi-lud if a* ful-

low*, couipured with ISM, \u :.

New York City 13
Albany 3
Troy . -

Hoc neater 2
Bulla l<> .

Brooklyn .

W'illiuuisburgb .

Total

No in A'u in
iu). mi

1H
«
3
4
6
!V
2

,V« >. V« in

ISU IVil
1'tiea .....

Syraeuae .

0*wcg< .

Auburn .

H liaml on... .

port .

Hudson .

*i

.1

.1
2
I

I
I

88
2 I

Increase of daily papers S<»
The number of ncwspaj-crs printed in tbc city of

New Voik, in 1K12, was 01, and in the State, -V».
and the whole number of copici issued wm com¬

puted, in If 'idiatn'* liig^lt-r, for 1K32, as follow*:.

City ofSew I'vik. (,'npui fiiwJ
Paptrt. Total I'wlji

Daily 13 lH.aw ].«*! &.«23.*«
Scuii-weckly 12 19.2UU 1M 1.MW.MNI
Weekly 33 &«uwo . 'JJ12.umo
Semi-monthly 3 3,000 . «2'K*»
Monthly 3 2.UUU . 24.<K*>

Total New York rity. 04 W.ttJH iSV
Out of the city 11M Estimated. 5 4»«> mw

Total in the State 268 Copies annually .14.U2k.ilUU
The above shows tbc situatiou of the newspaper

press in thi^> eity and State before the establishment
of the New Yokk Herald, in 1*35.
The astonishing increase in the circulation is

shown in the fact that the New Yokk Herald
alone issues annually over eleven million -beet*,
being more than the whole issuo of the city press.

daily, semi- weekly, weekly, semi-monthly and
monthly in 1832. The daily issue of the New York
city press i* ubout 120.000, or 4(1,000,000 per an¬

num, to which the weekly and other papers will

probably add 7,000,000, making the grand total
for the city, 47,000,IKK) of sheets per annum; and
the whole annual issue of the pre** of the State may
be estimated to cxcccd 00,000,000 of sheets.

Tiie Nkw Koi;tk to CiLiroHU, vja Nica-
k ag i a..The new route to Sun Francisco, via Nica¬
ragua, it ia now settled will be open and iu com¬

plete oj>eration by the first day of July next,
l'ublie attention has often been called to this route
by the press ; but the company to whom belong*
the right of way through Nicaragua, have never,
until now, thought proper to communicate any of
their proceedings. They preferred to remove all
obstacle* to the successful and speedy transit be¬
tween the oceans, and, when ready, to begin trans¬
porting |>UM>eiiger.- and freight, thuu to boast of
what had been done by them.
Mr. Vanderbilt a few week since returned from

Nicaragua, whither he went to establish u Hue
across that isthmus. The company's arrangements
are now completed, and on the tirst day of July
next sueh of our citizens as desire either to go to
or return from .wan Francisco, will be able to se¬
lect this route, if they please, with the coufideuce
that they will reach their place of destination iu as

*)>eedy a manner as possible.
The line, we understand, is made up, for the pre¬

sent, as follows:.Mr. Yanderbilt is to run a line of
steamers, of the first class, (among which is the
celebrated Prometheus) between New York and
San Juan de Nicaragua. From the latter place the
passengers will go in steamboats constructed for the
purpose, up the river San Juan to the lake, thenee
across the lake to Yirgin Hay, and thence by a good
road, built by the company, to San Juan del Sur, on
the 1'acitlc, a distance of twelve miles and thirty
chains. Thus, the entire lund transit between
New ioik and California will be reduced to the
short space of twelve miles.
On the Pacific Ocean our enterprising citizen,

)lr. William II. Frown, has entered iuto a coutraet
to tun, between Sun J uan del Sur and San Francisco,
the steamers Pacific, ("apt. Hailcy, and the ln<ie-
|< ndei.ee, (both of which are now on their way,) and
one now building, and to be shortly completed,
to be i ailed the Shii Francisco.
These steamers are all ucw.itnd two of them have

alr«ndv earned irputuliou* for sj-eed «ccond ouly to
the Piouicthcus. M r. \ audurbilt is also building a
Dew steamer for this line, at the yard of Mr. J.
Simonson; and we hate reason to believe that ere

iMig.we shall have a weekly line between New York
and San Francisc*, tia Nicaiagua.
Th< more routes we may hare to the Pacific the

better it will be for the public. Tliere is nothing
like competition in this, a* in all other business.
Numerous complaints have been maile by travellers
of the {(.conveniences to which they are" subjectedin going to and returning from California, which
con. |x tition will no doubt remedy. We therefore
rejoice at the pro»|>eet ol -oon bating another line

a ration between New York and oar new State
ic Pacific.,x

InTrM.«TiM» I uom nil. Mn«*o.va \t Sai.t Lake.
.We have received three number* of m weekly
ncwspa|*r publish' d at the '"Ity of the (treat J^lt
Lake, in I'toh Territory. It contain* eight page*,
about eight by ten ii»< h«-« each, ami i* conducted
with considerable energy. Wc publish elsewhere,
all the chief n« w* which It contain*, together with
several of the advertisement*, whieh show to the
reader that the Moraon people are intent upon
building upthi* territory u|>on a true buainew prin¬
ciple. The extract* arc interesting and worthy of
gi i.cral attention.

Pdlte Intelligence.
.ftwtt/f m'rt » Kniff.h'tr*! I« tUff Of¬

ficer" Kivlin am) MiPrrnHt. of the .*ixth ward police,
nrri'trd * man hf the name of W llliam llavland on a
. haife of violently B»»aultinif with a larjr* rarvin*
taltr Anthony Infietlnira seevre rut nn th<>
aim »int ?b' uMer. al«> on the lt|> and toHMi The
*< «md* a« re ro«.idcri d »eiy Umgemu- and may pn»»|-
lly rauee d«alh how difllrulty occurred between the
Initio III t'ow Par. on I he Mv<- I'oiut*. which lead to
the vt< lent assault The Intention if lleylatHi. it I* al-
hpd «a* to lake the lifl' of Anthony on IIh »|»ot.aliif It to wi uld nnd"«iht<d'y have a*eom|<ll*hed had he
ml heen stoj.fw d t>y p« r»oO» n«nr him hy whieh hi*
uinidrrou* <te>lt:n »a» frn-trated The injured man wa«
e«mtey«dli the I'ity IJiw |>ital The ac< ti*ad wa* IreM
U|> In tlx T nil* h) JuKtii ¦' <M m |o»n<wrr tin eharye

f Mr<T rj ShmUvg a ll avA .An Individual railed W¦
CuimiligLf. si ww arn-tded fMrrdaf, l.» offln-r Kelly, of
the !¦ nrth aar.l on a doir*.- of aiealini; a ftM waleh
i aim d at th peop«rly of llenry Wlkm The ae-
« mi d Wa* c»ti»i yi»d brfurr .In- He UOmtll. "l»o itetalned
him for a fnrtht r lio rli.t

( '»> f 9f .Wi»» M *,m> Xftrifif Ogwt Oantf ar-
riftoi two men, rail" d tin* id Mrwd* h ml Jahn J»hn«»m.
ahim the ifletr detected In Ikr art nfaleallntt rtrn-
a»(r« n .|rlnir*. valued at f>:*> lh» arofwrty of I «.»<. lit-
li n Jletter Tint"* roMBilUd the two at'iH partn«
t« tBiatrthc ihnge I

¦*w VwkTiw
Kiiu'a Cat «tt . fcypii n-i .IV Ml«»«iqc ia Ifcc list

#| iu|rnl«uri> rlrctnl mi fu a> unMUiuMl
Kla(laiul« Julio A Vuorlin . ik aii<« rat. ra-ikctt<i
¦rw . Tuiala S. Hrrjrrn diiu'-rrxt n-rlirl«il
(irurrarad. I* W Mrrnailu* J Ky4rr. whig. rt-.WrU-rt,
Kltllufk-JtMN V bM«iukrr. da-aaina-rut.
Juittrf tf Ihr Faaa? . VI II ftM/tlatlU JuUtlllt

M T. tl- 11 J.
CimttMrt <K K Ootlif l>4 John Morrall
Ike . Ut-lloa lai %»IUiain.>l,uric Ukra ptau-v <xi TuiihUT

nnt whu h «Uk luakaiok »iu cuaapfcl* tlac alr« i iu li¬
ft* llw mwtf.

TtUp*^ ll«tk far Ntvtml ataare*
ia lb* Raataa m4N'» Vatk T*l»*ra|>k llat ( Marat'i ftlttt).
14<n» riut. M tU '*«

Da*(to, lalM aa4 Will aw N«w (Waaiia
a>< Maktla -Mia>'« k Ca. at l» * all stracl, callcrt 4rafta.
¦.in w4 Mil a X«a Or raa# aaJ MvMle. Tkajr alaa «>«.
ki k»M> itolt) aM«lla.kuaOaa aa4 Iramht t« Naw Or-
ban* Nailila aa4 aliar H»taa '. ®* aaaalry.
It«ai»ufl ft M«v i»4 C»iht<mi *111 b«

par a* it iKiaii. sTIKSOK k fo., 19 Wall
»anii

Tkr faaaraata at Ikt War* fur Llkartjr
fc Haa.ary ltal>. aa4 tk- j f k n ailli.. M*Ml far
aakilitiva II . ><aaia« »i 'Ufriai ll»U. Tki» pictur* kat
abtal) 4«li*kt. 4 n»a|ii| rhila4»lpkia aa4 N«aark.

WaM'a ItrraaM HalMalK. I kalian Najr
» '. aM»i'4 axai Ikaa uj i«-i> ataa aaaM k>»
I . . it aiMWMlai »4 i< |»rl' '. «ara4 ky tka-
aai4-ia I akall ka ta »««. ui aaa aa aamaat af
Ikaa ». t«n atrtiai »>4k a*. V. K Itathai-k Kacoa4
liiaM. Ul««a ta»ii-Mr«|lkta4 Taaalj t.gklli atraaW.

rktrmlag).Mi . VaiHar Juat u lnrnnl
.a tka Mil afwr aa al«a r \4 aa * arml awallia. Ila aiajr ka
e.aaaltal ir h.ai a.ll> at UI \aaaaa atraat akao k« »IIl
r-aam l-» >ba ar»a«ai Tka l'Lra»«.|-.»i. al M aaaaa k> al-
. a)i . |«a aal In* U tiaiwra

C .MMtrjr Nirrkania rt^alriaf any arttrie
ia II . Nilliaira li»a t aa ka4 a aiarh «.r*« > aa4 MWf aa-
avrlw*al al lira. Iipmiw fla >, Hr»»4aa) tkaa at aajr alkai

la Ikla Ulix k aal liraaa t apa. aMIatr
I I Ika It ita » atkaratar. frK*l amrlia| la ij

Jalia Kaaaa, kniamii ¦¦laiaa Oaalay
aw > If aaa fan hi i'imii a l«. Um aala al Mii-|
k<l4 I araii ar* al tka rmitint al taaailaaa ar a ill raaal'a

M fat aal* al kia aapatl-aa r«ai VT lalSI Mrvadaaj, a»*.
Bar al WkMa Mraal laak al.aaaaa aa all t«aM|aBaak
Klrgaul Hr4dlng CaHU, wllk a rV k atlriir

kar«<r .apra<«4 yil frialfl la rall-a Mi nliil artlrU c

a..l«iaj. laaitaii aa I r< a .> 1'inalala
**aa.i.» I arl> aal . lanalu aaaarta«ata( Wa44Ma|JLa<
*«!. |>a». al It k Kl'kl l n kr alaa) aoraai l»aa*ad
frrark aa4 Knallala KH|rartHf« at Wkalr>

aat< Dt»ra I - a I'll X I f' Hr>.a4< -» < »|-«tlalljr
k< $ Itna l» rail IM .Iliad a I tka Ira4* la M>> ir a ik a*i««
aa« Ml a«». riHMat f ku -p.aa to«ra< i»r» lailnliat .

a alaa aaa4 ¦

arr»B(<aM*ta la a«i |.|) III Ira4a » Ilk a«ar» I «4 ml aitlat I
Mali nala, iu.|- ti»4 4ir- . t frvta I < a4- a iai^ y-

Pa|arrr«al) fwa^Nark aalar la aaaaalr
al vut 4.»' Ia-| r raaaaata. al il .la, ^Ira4ai
|w« rialrata, rkaaf l-l-lir--- rr< a I arliata. .all* aa4 aar

faraiar |M«iaa, ».» I fall t Ka kaaal aa aa4 ~»ln , .1 ai
aa a k> ra ara kaMV lin.Ur aaaka aa4 » « <>i» '.« U.aS U'44
j Uiii-MkK N« «*Hr«alaa>.

Tkr Kyr.-Da . HaMiiManjaargraH a«a4 rttjr-
III lan rt«*atl> traia I aau >a ka* "il«4 maalf aHk
|»r Ml-a<ltr Oaaltat. f lk*kt»aiaaaal«f 4 . .ltk»>jra,
aa4 tlia |failk« af ayai.a'w aar/arjr In. a ial a«»a ia a^
t«arai"* »m"»I t« tka aatai*! w.aa. Iaa*rva4 ailkatt fata.
(IB a. A karrla) atrial

» llata (MTlM la a a uaaaaaaaaa cry In a aa««4H
I ftaaa taal'ltra kal. ia a>r4«r l« »-a kal* t" a# a b I *a fra*l«-l

^«*aaii '. r - I hi i '. « »li- '

ahi ra tlaa kaa.4>' ata. I«>IM» laaat' 4ai>iai >m(«)l«
fa.r I'M. aaraila l« Ika <>a< i«a m all ajraa tt kaa (.(
In k a|> aa4 »aa kia >i«». > t« aar* M a all riitial.

Kor Kaln ar Ulalaaa.lanpraaa IraWa altk* la
akaiarra aa4 -aial-aiaia faatl.ar a. i»l.a aa Ika .»..! I .utally
¦aaouata 4 aa4 i) aiaar t raal la akafw. iter l'ar»aa>i »ilk l'»
I rrlla i» at ai.i a tk« Iaa4* iiifl aa4 »Wa^ «l ar' af it*
claaa. U> i.la kaa laif ii»4. f r i| fi»| an-' . ' .«» « lk«
¦>11 1 Ir.llikit ¦aktliaa af I'art-iaa I air* 1 . «.»r ef
.a rrd f< r "a I in tlila . at) tka B»aalla«* ¦ Maar>«haa4 a »a

rttlt < f atjrla a, rbliralaaiir an4(~al rl I . a. . laanHi
ka> nlaa aia kaa4 a «rr) lar»» a-- rtaa.. lit a.f kaan maala I in

trrllaa, aaal, aulialaulial aa4akaa| t.kMN all kn al-
aa), a||ivaila M I'aul'a.
Ciinilrrmril Plral^ra...'MMi Kraarta an4 lark

rftatr. tl i" «|4h->a i »l- II l« t ¦ a» » . ... .. «.ala,
|l klta p S,ian |kira «». r- |a.ii> H l> t J««t'»..ta
aaavrtc4. K rrala ta Ivfaif al Xaaiaa aa.4 l> :kaaaaa

ltof(la'a Klrrfrtr Hair l)yr la rallrrly frrr
flua all ianakaala <Mrk < aa lajura isa kair «-r aaia it«
rffaa t iu 4>r|a« Ik. I.air i> aiaaital, aa.i a gaa i I a. a i

krva a !. I r»»4u«a4 * a tl.a ia*taut. a hi la (V '.a. a iaa4a
I'llT :«l . l! k rati II Till" H'lt'a" . III
ri' a I'lul4. t'-r thr kalr ami "l.aiiaa a..a|aa a .. 'w t , ^>a>4a.

fall. .a at.-tai Baaktana. I lark la < I M
llrlfcl aiu i Ila/. Purl itiaa!, aa4 lnni la(aair«ll|

Omraad'* Ll^aM Hair Oft will rnm>
pi; or r»4 h».r t* a )*t blti k or bran. U' la-lam it it ap¬
plied. literal!* Jyi»« kk* katr tka ta»taat it .« <ft.n«4. . 11a .

tlaiaiag tli* akta. W arr t 4, r aa i- . «i « I«..u.4
.¦!> at I>r F«Us li uraud . aid aaial habad J« « Walka#
t treat. Irit atxr* from Hr >4>».

Phalm'i Mafic Hair Dft, la ralar IM half
ar wt4(V »ra, U . aii.mrBt it i« *M IW4, »itk«»t i*j * ka »fca
kair or ekia. It iaa b* aa»l ad ian«4U t' ly . tatark.
ln< tht e« lor, »nd haa a* kad od. f. It ta ai »l.ed **M *»
PkaioB't Vi| aad T*ap*e aaaafart-r*, Iw »r...^»af. fat
salt ta tbi city u< cataU) V> Irviati «aa< rally.

Hair Dyt^-Balrhrlar'i laXaaUmai U*
faid llair I'>e ." eaUlrat.4 la I .< *4..*. Part*. Ra>at..a

l.il*del| k,a n»luro.f tt ». in|l. a. *t«., aaa aaly
.tired piniitc at Ik. n.munfa tary, 4 Wall aU»< t. Saw Xlift
Tbt public Binat kttin of c uBtctfdta *». i./t*i#> .*
4i|lon,»t. It U far *»U. aL i.eaie Bad n'.ul, ar afrM-
Capy tka addrtaa

Ooaraud'a Italian MMllea1*4 *»ay ran*
rn.|.i'-. (NtklMb tru|t»»na. < ka|«. |ka. idM »ai
.radiri.Ua Lair from aaa |»»rt of tH* k dy Lw| lid H att, la#
I a U I ii>a and l.*«k* II. i M. aturatla*. I.lljr M a* - .

till old attahlithc.1 depot, 07 W alk. r atr»»t. a»»r Hmadaay,
aad T. K. Callandar'a. te South Tbird (trvat, Pul*4*iaku.

Wlga aitdl Toaprrt.Prraoiia wlahlaf 41
?ar* taperiur Wl* or T. u|*» al.oold rail at B*le>. lar . c*la
kratid M ix factory. No. 4 W all atreet. T».. y alll tad ka
perfmly uaUiretaa.ie all Ikair raqulraaiaata. a<> aaattar ko»
dlRralt i r «. I r Ik* I<ra4, la fa. -a a

buaiata*. aad make* a kaaiaaaa vl It. C*py ku ad. rata, aad
¦hi Mat a call.

iWlffa and Totiprra..OUsnia and 1lraii|rr*
art ioMtei* to iiimiai th» keaotiful Wire aad T-tipo**aiaanfaetured ky Ntdhuret 1 M< ar4 it *4ai l»c line, N Y ,
ibd Nilli'tal U"lel. M .>l>ia|t <a l». I. Ha. a»"4 a I- r
fait it. and aot l» abrink or i l.aa*. e« l« r. t ..«. Ilr«i4> I1 I' in llair. fruat Hrald*. kc. Call at tl.. kiai'i M, bailor*
|'Un lit alBK elatnhirc-

Trtiaara, ftliouldt-r Hrarra, %l>daiitliiKl tatp-' |M'rt«r«. »uafK iifcr* kaail»»r kc..Th- lar«>a' aad W-t aa1 aortii n at ia tlila r/t*. tiirr thirty did< rvat k nda a» »r ¦ -»t
i Vitvh'a. (iay'a, l'l.. Ip«'. < li»|ia a aa-l llard a tt>a<< aata*l dap

|- rt<r». a aub.< r> ua a«- rtu.rnt Mmuld r lifj ia I t
j aali' all' haalt aad retail t> 1 II Kia#. I'.'.' Urvadaay.

Thr llmuait Ht alrm, llkr a i I<h k, n^alrra
* India* u|> o< aaiiiaalTt lail a'nu It lia< n in 4 .' a. i u
ultra a.f del rtaa(..a,; fcln ll tin 4i/rat|r>«. tl>. .> t>. |> t.
II. 1 1 r«, mill III. | li\»i.al I. r.'i. . « r. all ».| t. ii
1 1 It II. tliian I hat a III a.1 tVtrtatlly kr»> t 'l* la aad k. a t
1 1,. Ui iranil, aa Blail a H< at r 1 III 1. I". Iir. a«l»a>

Coma rrmovid In a f< w imiiuriiU. frrt
fr. in 1-alu or ilanrr. II ui II . and kad Naila alaa akll
fully lraat. ll, ky l»r. J Utilaft'ld. alio k«« a hia aalir*
attrati' n la tlala city f r 1 1. | ait tlaaea ytai t* tl<a traal
Biaot of tl.# a» illacaac*. tod all -* j.aat aa a i« a » w>l

Siarante* that ht aii<lrr>ttB4a hia k naio .. Im-H aai
r< adaay, ci rair of |l a»t> a ttr>al. aad II H .i'at ttnal,l*i l.aagr buildiuri. Urdrra rr»w| tly aitaadad la.

Ilalrlila(a' Vrgrlalilt Dyiynwla Hllli rta»
Tli I a |ra|*ratii.a ia t ha kaat a.aakiai I r l»f«f» »ia a<>«kliova It I«r*a t!.» a«< r -I ra>aa ia a . ft ' aaa It a
alaii a ta'ualla | ria» a><4|. anirat. far IV t- aarai a .a*. ¦

alt. ailaat to tl.la aaaao* t'» far I'ria rai i t litfaltia ilmt. I'ric* |*r lir;> I ttlt ji raata

Rlirnmallam, Palna and Mlfarti In Ilka
Joial-. aaal'la* rf tka airacalar aak«taaa*t a- ar r*a aadothar dlatra >atar ...ni't.-a a t > aril kaoaa lattd 4- r>fllaaa, may bt rR. .laallt raaalrlk) klal a I aw >ad at H<
.III' data of Totaa-a. *ar>a| arHa aad Vi'lia Ik k H> - i .I'ri |iarad and f»r >al« ky I . II. Hia*. 110 Ikaadaay

AmtKTISE.Ut.MS Uh>tWtD K1 EST DAY.
th* tkuk«*aph-

viw t..«kN, -V"s"'ii".i *. v.:.; - -.

Tiii'iimiiix ri«r«ii>« tii i n ii am- »-t i im
ral Vnartatt. !*. Ira». a 111 lak.- pltaa at t .. Ir' I'O-a1

tin Ilroa laay . a Hlir<lat I'miaj tfnl Jtk l«M haaiat*r. H. C. Tlaim: V»« all-ta, Hr I'h Ma*< raad Hr J k>ai
ar. Tht priai tfal piaita tra cnaiB"atd by May4a, M vaar < ,f |wbr and Mi adcltaokB Hat aaiall I ill'.

Horn a wuitk-s Ethiopia* <»ri ra hoi *r
op. a Kitrt Ni|tbl, N». tt' Kfaa.laaa laai daa alraa

tirand atrrat. tratdaf<rraa>B ^Mtkaa nary I daa .

4ay aad !<atar4a) atlailvk.

KfRkMlii t IlKII-iM. lvriiM1»M> i> *1 «l<
421 Ilrua4«ay. olWrfor -ala a lar«< ittaMi at laniaaMaaic, Vocal ami I aatrM luantal. af taa I t a kaa >

||..).r a >t..ck «t ynaili r u . i pria-. . i -m . as 7a raicaal. Cataloguca a.ay ka i,ad aa appli- atiaa. aad > >Biall.

Aw rNTiREi.r new h« (irrm wtkwwii
roaaa. ...| aa*. af i a. all* a* I .na tad. la.iak ia tar t«4»

»irv lorn ky klKk!<ll.i. a. ia.i*akart at
foraln Biuaic, Broadaai.

PVBUOAMM*.

Anew kap of tmi imtih rtatrs i i«ini,
Ntli< t'tntral Anarl't W.-»4 ladia I alaa la, A*

Pbaalnit tht ¦>* koaadtrlaa tf t allfarala, I'tak, »ft» Haai
CO ard Tun, at dadaad k* raaaat a< la af i'»a«raaa taa
raata* ovarlaad aad ky tbt fatliaap l« f aMIaraia aad lira
HOB, and all tka Aaiarlraa aad Hrltiab Hail M-aataliir
rootct tl.nnthoat tka a ladia*. raklitkad WfliK.
ATW fKI|i, l»JtaakBian atraat frit* la **»»r* |M raau

A I TtWlRAPII I.ETTERa Ol J \Y, II tMII TtlX ROUT
Morria. for talc at tk* old nrt>.*lty p Alaa all tka

cfcaap pykliaatlaa* af tk« daj . rap Priat* aa; I nariuav
ran aid Huoka, aad tk* I. -t <af tk» aaa M»m ka, all a«ria
lltirar* pm< and «nrbi' iu< « b<mlit and a»l4 All p- ' aa
arc rt'iucattd ta call aad xttnina Ika at", k

Jt»l> P.9IEAOlai NtllMaaiRHt.

PAPKR HANHHHII.Ar.
fiNF.M II PAPER tt\N(JIM.<_««)MiWiia| |, HART.
* M3 I'.roadaav, liniti tlia «tt. nti..a at the trad- aad tlaa
1*1 lie faaarall* t«. thai* an. aai** a*. a,,,.. ri, ....rf»i. «( *.
Vrn.'k l'a|*r Haaainaa ai d II. .r lar-. akn h l».i> *#. r f>.f
rata, a l.oli a* la aad ralall. lo* r tl.an an* atli. r ha.o»a in tka
cltr. l aartantly ob haad. ri< k l.ar. and M »<lin . 9* i a-,
C'araicca. II a a.la l'ia«. Paraitur* t aaariB**, I ur'aia mala¬
rial" aad ft i"i|«t« ry fnotit < f < i cry dt*a-rtp(lMa

Paper ¦akcikq* .tiioxaa pave k co., no. *m
Pearl (tract. a< ar t'katkaia. Iipnitata *b.I aiaaafat

lar'f l.a»> < a kand tht larc-l *n.| i«at *¦<> -t at. 'k "f
¦.P*T Hatinaaf* af aaary dra'rlpta«n la tb» tity. aklafc M>afa*f " »kol**al« and ratal! at aaanaf**ta**n pr ra*. i'*ri
Mlar a*aaaf,aa It 41 a ta ta tka nty trade, aad tka kaat wark-
Mi|tt»»l«H t« kaa« payers.


